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 by VBGB Beer Hall 

VBGB Beer Hall 

"Very Big German Beer"

VBGB Beer Hall & Garden is a charming place frequented by local patrons

and eager tourists. The feel of the traditional beer garden with alfresco

seating and wooden tables is infused with modern-day entertainment like

gaming zones, live gigs, DJ nights and other exciting line-ups. Try not to

forget the varieties of bottled beer and microbrews and lip-smacking food

that truly define a beer garden.

 +1 704 333 4111  vbgbuptown.com/  VBGBuptown@gmail.com  920 Hamilton Street,

Charlotte NC

 by spooky_kid   

Wooden Robot Brewery 

"European Beers"

Wooden Robot Brewery is rooted in Belgian farmhouse traditions of beer

brewing. The cozy taproom is open to visitors wanting to sample the

brewery's original blends. Owners Dan Wad and John Patton combine

their talents to put together original beers that blend the best of old and

new. The brick-lined tasting room is cozy and relaxed, and the perfect

place to sample some of their best beers like the Overachiever Pale Ale

and the Nitro Oatmeal Stout. Located in the heart of the vibrant South

End, this is a great place to experience Charlotte's dynamic craft brewing

scene first-hand.

 +1 980 819 7875  woodenrobotbrewery.com

/

 info@woodenrobotbrewery

.com

 1440 South Tryon Street,

Charlotte NC

 by Lindsey Gira   

Growlers Pourhouse 

"Local Pub"

Growlers Pourhouse is a favorite Charlotte destination for the crowds

looking to unwind with a refreshing afternoon beer. This pub has fantastic

beer on tap and also a menu of classic, pleasantly-greasy bar food, such

as french fries and an enticing soft pretzel with a side of beer cheese.

Growlers' seasonal beers throughout the year surely give a reason for the

season.

 +1 704 910 6566  www.growlerspourhouse.

com/

 growlerspourhouse@me.co

m

 3120 North Davidson Street,

Charlotte NC

 by Marler   

JackBeagle's 

"Trendy, Yet Classic"

JackBeagle is known for providing a comfortable space to settle in with a

group of friends for a night food, drinks and fun. This spot is located in

prime real estate in Charlotte's up-and-coming NoDa neighborhood and

serves up a wide range of beer in addition to freshly prepped foods, such

as signature burgers, hot dogs and a side of mac n cheese, for those who

feel like eating like a kid again. JackBeagle is also a can't-miss destination

for brunch.
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 +1 704 334 5140  www.jackbeagles.com/  3213 North Davidson Street, Charlotte

NC

 by Public Domain   

The Olde Mecklenburg Brewery 

"Fresh German-Style Beer"

The Olde Mecklenburg Brewery is one of the oldest and most famous

breweries in Charlotte. The beers have a distinctive and original German

feel to it and the brews tend to be a classic mix of hops, malt, water and

yeast without any other experimental addition. After a tour of the facilities,

you can settle down for a drink and a couple of hearty American snacks or

sit out in the German style beer garden. A good time to visit is during the

famous Oktoberfest that takes place in Olde Mecklenburg Brewery.

 +1 704 525 5644  www.oldemeckbrew.com/  4150 Yancey Road, Charlotte NC
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